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A considerable number of reports have been made on penicillin, many of them 
have taken up, as one of the most important problems, that of penicillin-resistant 
bacteria. 
A remarkable increase of penicillin-resistant bacteria has been noticed among 
staphylococcus, which is generally recognized as the cause of eighty percent of 
purulent inflammation in the surgical field. 
Considering the importance of the subject, we have made research on the dist・
ribution of penicillin-resistant bacteria which appeared recently, and also on the cause 
of the same. Mice were used for the experiments. 
The results are as follows. 
1. Penicillin sensitivity was observed in 25 recent strains of purulent diseases. 
It extended frum as strong as 204,8 u/cc penicillin加 aminimum of 0,04 u/cc. 
When bacteria which had a resistance stronger than 1,28 u/cc penicillin was consi-
dered penicillin-resistant, it covered 60/o of the whole strains (15 out of 25). Then, 
strong penicillin-resistant bacteria with a resistance of more than 10,24 u/cc peni・
cilin was observed in 11 strains, that is, 40 ｝~ of the whole, and 70% of al the 
penicillin-resistant bacteria. 
However, the relation between the penicillin旬resistantbacteria and the amount 
of antibiotics used was nut clear, nor was it clear between the penicillin-resistant 
bacteria and the depth of the affected part. 
2. Penicillin entered even into the testicles of the mice. 
3. The mixture containing equal amount of two kinds of bacteria, which have 
different degrees of penicillin sensitivity, clid not always show the same resistance 
as the stronger penicillin-resistant bacteria of the two, but only one half or one 
fourth of it. When the proportion of two of the bacteria mixed together was ch-
anged, the penicillin sensitivit，＼’ of the mixture showed a differ℃nt degree of sensi-
tivity in proportion to the mixing rate. 
4. The above mixture contai11in宮 eqnal amount ¥Y<l.S inocu laれいlinto the testicles 
of a group of mice to cause orchitis. The mice wc1℃ then divided into two classes 
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after the inoculation : the class A was given subcutaneous injection of penicillin, 
and class B received none. 
The testicles of both classes were extracted a few days later. The penicillin 
sensitivity of bacteria extracted from the testicles was observed. The bacteria was 
cultured and inoculated into another group of mice. After the repetition of the same 
procedure, the penicillin sensitivity of the bacteria of the class A group approached 
that of the stronger bacteria of the two which had been mixed in the beginning, 
and the sensitivity of the class B group approached that of the more sensitive 
bacteria. 
5. Comparative study was made of the Terashima-strain, which is considered 
an unmixed bacteria, and the bacteria taken from clinical materials. The two kinds 
of bacteria were inoculated into the testicles of mice, which were later given sub-
cutaneous injections of penicillin. Then the penicillin sensitivity of the bacteria was 
measured. This procedure was repeated as in 3 above. In the Terashima-strain, 
after repeating the above-mentioned procedure IO times with the penicillin injected 
ranging from 500 to 10,000 units, the penicillin sensitivity increased from 0,08句
0,16 u/cc. In the bacteria taken from clinical materials, the penicillin injections 
ranged from 300 to 1,000 units, and the sensitivity increased in strength from double 
句 eighttimes in the same procedure. 
6. The decrease of resistance in penicillin-resistant bacteria was studied in the 
following manner : 
The bacteria extracted from the clinical material was inoculated into the testi-
cles of mice. The procedure mention above followed, but without penicillin, and the 
penicillin sensitivity of each was measured. No remarkable decrease of resistance 
was recorded; however, when we compared the above bacteria with that cultivated 
in agar used as a culture medium instead of mice testicles, the change in the former 
was much more rapid and noticeable. The bacteria which had a comparatively st・











































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































字以本で磨砕し，菌を普通寒天培地で， 37°C, 2-1'-¥l¥J;r 
養，各所から数コロニーを釣菌しp J!:に4.5ccのブイ
ヨン中に， 37°C,24時間培養，鳥潟沈澱言十で， 2,000回
転＇ 30分間遠心し， 2度目となるようにし， 次に前述
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原 株 1日ベニ｜ ！感受度
lt I U 氾 lシ…｜注射日数i／ 数｜ベ量｜感デ度｜注射量ui I 
王手島 lV 600 I o.os I 10,000 I 4 I 0.16 
杉浦 lV 300 I o.os I 10,000 I 4 I 0.15 
寺島 V 300 I 0.15 I 1,000 I 6 I 0.16 
寺島羽 300 I 0.16 I 1,000 I 3 I 0.15 
杉浦河 600 I o.os I 1.000 I 3 I 0.16 
寺島 VI10,000 I 0.16 I 1.000 
杉浦咽 300 I 0.16 I 1,000 
寺島区10,000I 0.16 I 1,000 
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僧帽弁狭窄に対する交速切開術は今やその遠隔成績 か4名で雑音が消失し， 1名で拡張期雑音のみが消失
の細詳な観察が必要とされる時代となっているが，著 した.14名では新たに収縮期雑音を生じた．




期はなく， 軽動作時に自覚症状を呈する第E期が 10 めた例よりも症状改善の成総がよい．
%，薬剤によっても症状の進行を止め得ない第E期が 全手術例で弁口の再狭窄の証拠を認め得なかった．
72%，心不全の症状のとれぬ第IV期が18%であった． 手術による脳栓塞は l名でこれも殆んど治癒した．著
直接の手術死は3名（6 %）， 術後死亡は6週から 3 者は更にこの5年間継続した良好な状態が今後も変ら
年後は6名 (12%）でP 残りの41名（82%）が生存し ぬであろうと信じ．
ている、 またこの50名の症例の後現在までに行った 740例に
生存者中30名（73%）が他党的に正常に近い生活が 及ぶ駿宮な手術経験乱仮りにこの最初の50例に適用
可能と認められ， 36名（88ヲわが自覚的に改善された． したとするならば，結果は更によかったであろうと推
心雑音のみによっては手術効果は判定し得ない．僅 定している． （武内敦郎抄訳）
